Induced Mutations
In view of the above discussion, .the difficulties encountered by many investigators in inducing mutations near the extremes of a population may be interpreted in terms of Buffers and Enhancers. Efforts to induce mutations for H should not be made in the High zone because screening is difficult;
even the H genes resident in the germplasm are unable to express themselves due to buffers. By attempting to induce mutations to H in the Low zone of the population, the desired mutant can express itself and screening is feasible. Likewise, attempts to induce mutations to L in the High zone of the population should result in visible mutants.
The ABC's of the High-Low Method of Crop Improvement A. It assumes that:
genes with strong potentials exist in the population under study are not showing their maximum expression due to specific buffers are maintained in a buffered condition in 'High X High or Low )< Low crosses (such crosses give some transgressive segregation) segregate free of their specific buffers as a result of High >( Low crosses (such crosses give strong, transgressive segregation) receive an enhancing effect from specific buffers of the other extreme. B. It consists of:
crossing the best parent with the worst parent for the character under study (HIGH)< LOW) growing large F.~ populations from such crosses selegting at both ends of the curve for plants showing extreme transgressions, H' and L' (H' is H minus its buffers, and L' is L minus its buffers) intercrossing favorable segregates (H' X H', or L' )< L') to accumulate genes affecting same character or complementary characters crossing H' with L zone and selecting in Fa for H" (H" is H' plus enhancers from L zone) crossing L' with H zone and selecting in F.., for L" (L"
is L' plus enhancers from H zone) crossing H" X H" and L" )< L" for further advance in respective directions. C. It works:
as demonstrated by results of sesame breeding programs involving the following characters: length of pods, gland number, disease resistance (Alternaris and Cercospora, insect resistance (aphids), number of branches, dehiscence. Note." The supporting data for the High-Low method of breeding will be the object of another paper. In the meantime, it may their germination and the obtaining At Plant Industry Station, Beltsvi used for some years has resulted in the percentage of vigorous F, plants
The technique employed is to place in petri dishes. Kept moist, but not place, most seed germinate within (70° F.) temperature. After the see length of aboue an inch, they can b able assurance that thrifty plants w ever, should be taken not 'to injure planting.
If considerable dormancy is found broken in one of 2 ways: by alternatel ing the seed 2 to 4 times or by chi overnight in a refrigerator.
By use of these procedures rather merly used, planting the seed directly age increase of 10 to 25% in the F resulted. This certainly justifies th to germinate the seed prior ,to planti is expensive greenhouse space bein the hope that plants will eventually ~Agronomise, Crops Research Division Service, USDA.
A NEW TECHNIQUE FOR
STALK STRENGTH I ' M. S. Zuber and C. O.
p
REVIOUS studies on the interrelati with stalk rots and chemical com gested that certain morphological c of considerable importance: a To obta phase, several studies were conduct ical means to measure some of the ters. These measurements were correl lodging. All measurements were mature corn plants. The studies inv the second and third internodes abo samples were dried at 40° C. for 1 ments were taken. Two-inch sections cially constructed saw (Figure 1 ). T were mounted 2 inches apart, and th a slide to hold it firmly during the The length, diameter, and amount for breaking were determined for The thickness of rind, diameter, were determined for the third intern
